
J tfflclu us coeking, fer every Indian lady iii a god
cuok. «When we are about six years, eld eur
nuother takes us tu wership hber god, and tetichea us
a prayer like tii ."O« great gud, give mt as nie
husband, a kiud mother in-Iaw, lut, nie bu very
beantiful and have auven olever sons and two
pretty daughters, and die un the baukas uf the
Cange. " At eight years sala wu are engagea to
Bume Mani, tua or twelve yeara obder thau tiun-
aeives, aud when we are tua we go aud live witb
hirn as hie wiie; but ahoula bu die £irst, Mien hie
widow ie aaefully treatud. Once 8hu used te bu
burned witb her dead buabanci, but Etigiish law
las doue away -with thif new. Instuad, ehe je
'r-.bbed cf everyt-hing ahe bas,and ne tsne will let lier
live with thein, -for Lhuy say se bas offended the
gode, who, area ngry with her and have killed lier
busband'. 1 could. tell you. muoh more, but uiy
'tinie ie gonu, and we have yet tu bear what our.
nxissionary bas te aay about the conversion cf the

Ne.- .- (Ioy as Mifssienarî,> Dear friende;
the finaL nuissionhry that cue tu India l'anded ini

1706 sud came frum Duninark; isince that, Lune

ludia'has never been witiueut Missionanies. Per-
lîspathe greatest hindrance to our werk is that cf
caste, for abeuld a Bindu become a Chnistian, hie
]oses caBte-forever, aud.has to bear terrible perse-
cution. :Onu of the Mostx successful ways eof
converting the peopleu je through the teaching ini
oaur CJhristian Mission schocls. India bas many
finet-clase gevernmunt echools for boys, tbi-ugh iiot
a singleone for girls, but ini none of these schois
is Christian tcaching allowed. If a mether wisbes
her girl te learn soinetbing she i obliged te send
ber te a Miesion schecil, 'ere sbe net euly learne
reading, wniting sud ether school subjecta, but that

-Jesue Christ came iute this werld te uîave sinnene
and said : "1 Suifer the littie children te cerne unto ne
and ferhma thern net, for of r.uch je the ingdonî ef
Eleaven." Out of 2,000,000 beys and girls lu
India, between 10 and 100,000 anc nt t'ho Cbristian
miqsion schools. In order te keep up th m. echouls
nch nxeney is meeded, and it je by uuoney col-

lected by Juvenile Mission Societies and other
asurces that we Are able to Leaeh the beys and girls
nf India. Oh] kind friends, Who live in this
Christian land. pray for us in ~ni!Pray thiat
the day nuay net be far distant 'when the ilindu
s'hall bew dowu. lis idole and cnnfess Jesus Christ
te be bis Savi-cur sud bis Fricnd.

Ilý D. (xEr.

NOcTE.-Hiudu Erysi aiîrl aii fac.ets ol the hugéli-

I T}IEu PEA -Lm 13R;ANCI".
Our Girls' Sohool, ShJ.ztioka.

1 wonder how niany lttle 'boys and girls sho
rend the PA=x BII.nA.NcU kuew where Shizuoka is
aitlftud. On an ordiiiary lnap, perhaps you will
<Oily sue Yokohama, Tokyo, unid a few uther larger
citlesmnarked. Ifyou cameu to visit rue rsud the girls in
this school, yen wouid get off the ship nt 'Yoko-
hama, be driv'en te the railway station ii a Jiurlk0
isha--I suppose yuu have aUl see a picture of one
these littie carrnages and corne te Shizuoka by*
train. Such a funny littie car yuu woud get into,
quiet diffarent froun thuse at h.t;rne. Semce of thetm
are nuL nîuch larger than the largest horse cars,
and the seats xun along flue sides iri the sanie way,
su that ene hall the passengers face the ether haif
ail the tinue. If you icame eut with nie'we weould
ride 2ndl clase for we never think of being as extrav
agent as te ride let ciass, we leave that car four
people - \lo have pleay of money and Wish, to be
select. Soraetitues9 we find it convenieut to ride
Srd guiass, but not when we take-a long-journey.

Froîn Yokohama te Shizuoka it is 1(l miles3 and
iL t*ikes us Bix honr. we make that distance. Wu
cerne through sone veu!y pretty country, pass, sonie
very funny littie farm houses, which, in se ne
places, shoiw us only the ateep thatcede roofs frin,
thei railwa,- embankment. A numbor of thern are
built tegether and ferm a littie village; then for
sentie distance the rice fleldea stietchL as fat as the
eye can eue, wvih ne fences dividing themn. Some-

imes we pass fine nurseéries where the trees ara in
ail stiges cf growth, frorn the baby pines te the
tail st±tiplings proud ef their ahility te stand aloe
and brave the fierceness of tÈe wind. Now wve
cerne te a very interesting part of the journey,
uncensciously wo have been goiuîg up, and now ai e
auneng the bille. Hlow beautiful they leek tower-
ing abeve us! WVe are juat beginnug te think.
how grand the scenery is, when Io! 1 e are in
inpenotrable dîîrkness. Yen draw your brcath and
say: "«Oh 1" and then yen notice a larnp iu the top
of the car, and you remieuiber that nt lhe last
station yen saw a mnx rnnning around in broad
daylight carrying lanterne. Ho ias preparing fer
these tunnels of which there are seven, one nfter
anot.her. Almnost bef<,ru 1 had explaiiîed tii to
yen we are ini day-li.,ht again and you are loolking,
clown a deep, wide gôrge betweaiu the inountain%
whero a narrow,, sbalhvvr river is rusluing headway
ov'r the rockis. Yoau thinkz 11w beautiful it ie and
bow grent the Hand that laid eý-erytuiîg dowîi
whersa they r'ialw such beautiful pictures, vuîdr- the
nitd csf nuan that has çanrtived a way tq, carry yonî
uî-er thesu r.piid rters s., fa~r ab<'ne, elien -'itçt
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